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Mrs. Olsen, Succumbs&ks Ac&r. ullOp My Hosbgnd Calls Me

i i
Mrs. Adaline Olsen, who made

her home the last nine years in
Roseburg with her daughter, Mrs.
K. D. Lytle, in Laurelwood, died
Seat 1 in Portland. She was born

had been trenched and crewi were
patrolling it.

Dispatcher Wayne Miller of the
DFPA reported that the fire
started at about 3:30 p. m. and
immediately calls began coming
in so fast, he could "hardly an-

swer the phone." Early this morn-

ing, he said there was no possi-

bility of it spreading.

in Carson City, Mich., the daugh
ter of Henry Burt and baran fcv

A citizenry north-
west of Roseburg flooded the
Douglas Protective association
with telephone calls Monday aft-

ernoon. Great smoke clouds were
billowing into the sky over an area
about three miles from Roseburg
and in these days, it
was cause for uneasy inquiries.

There was no cause for alarm
however, because a fire permit
had been granted and burning ac-

tivities were well controlled. About
75 acres of oak brush pasture were
being burned off on property
owned by the Ware brothers. It

erest Burt. She was graduated
from the Carson City high school
and taught eight years in the pub-
lic schools of Michigan and South
Dakota prior to her marriage to
Fred Olsen of Groton, S. D.

The Family moved from South

(Continued from Page 1)

men, Ed McCarley and Lonnic
Zimmers. On Saturday, Ross Av-

ery was first in the one-hal- f mile
stock horse race, and Keith Thorp
was second, while Thorp won the
race on Sunday. Thorp also won
the pony express race on Satur-

day, but this event was won Sun-

day by Lonnie Zimmers. For the
ladies saddle horse race, Mar-
garet Knutson was first, and Cro-Io-

Marks, second, on Saturday,
while on Sunday, Karen Marsh
was first. The Myrtle Creek Sad-

dle Pals won the stake race Sun-

day.
The calf scramble event went

to Merlyn Miller, first; Larry Bell,
second, and Raymond Shelton,
third. s

OaklQd Woman Passes
In Roseburg. Saturday

Myrtle Victoria McFerrln, S9,

Oakland, died in Roseburg Satur-

day, Sept. 1. She was born at Oak-

land Jan. 9, 1892, and was the

daughter of Mrs. Lillie Copeland.
Surviving are a husband, W i

Henry McFerrin; two sons,
Dale and Claude McFerrin, both of

Oakland; a daughter, Mrs. Audrey
Johnson, Oakland; five brothers,
Joe, Arthur, Kenneth, Alva and A.
E. Copelaod, and two sisters, Mrs.
Sadie Baker and Mrs. Margurite
Wegner.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m. Wednesday, Scpi. 5, at
the church of Christ in Oakland
with the Rev. Erwin Marshall of-

ficiating. Interment will follow in
the IOOF cemetery in Oakland.
Stearns mortuary, Oakland, is in

charge of arrangements.

Tele-fu- n

by Warren GoodrichDakota to Corvallis in 1908. Her
husband preceded her in death in
1921. Survivors include a aaugn
ter. Mrs. Lytle, Roseburg: a son,
Truman Olsen, Portland; a sister,
Mrs. Emma Sweet, Carson City,
Mich., four grandchildren and

Hartin Injured
In Car Accident

Evan Donald Hartin, 19, of 620V4

Douglas St., was taken to Com-

munity hosDital early Sunday with

I've Discovered Thatthree
Final rites were held at the

Portland Memorial in Portland
and burial will be in the family

Sanltone Dry Cleaning Means a

letter, Longer-Lastin- g Press!BOB CHANDLER, 19, above,
son of Mr, and Mrs. William
Wendt of Glide, is home on
furlouah. He enlisted in the

plot in (iroton, s. u.

Local Future Farmers
Place At State Fair

Kid's Day Sfeted
Saturday, Help
Set For Children

Roseburg today joins hundreds
of other communities throughout
the United States, Canada, Al
aska, and Hawaii that will ob-
serve National Kids' day on Sat-

urday, Sept. 22. James Slattery,
president of the Kiwanis club an-
nounced today.

National Kids' day is designed
to attract more attention to the
problems of underprivileged chil-
dren and to raise funds to meet
these needs. It also attempts to
focus attention upon the accom-
plishments of youth. Most of the
3,300 Kiwanis clubs throughout the
continent are also planning observ-
ance of the day in cooperation
with The National Kids' Day Foun-

dation, Inc., Hollywood, Calif.
For Needy Youth

"Plans for the celebration here
of the third annual Kids' day are
almost complete," Kiwanis presi-
dent added. "Our entire program,
which will be announced shortly,
is designed to provide material
help for underprivileged youth in
our community."

Unlike some special days on
the yearly calendar, National
Kids' day is definitely not a com-
mercial vehicle, Slattery pointed
out, and the only ones who bene-
fit by it are underprivileged boys
and girls. All funds raised through
activities on Kids' day will re-
main here to be spent under the
supervision of the Kiwanians.

Slattery said that Kiwanis In-

ternational has been active in
youth work for 36 years and that
this is one of the principal ac-
tivities of ,the organization. In
1950, for example, Kiwanis clubs
provided 275,688 lunches for needy
children and on Kids' day last
year, $277,218 was raised for boys
and girls work.
Need Awareness

"Despite a possible tendency to
overlook youth problems because
of world conditions and other cam-
paigns, Kiwanians feel that this
program must be increased. We
believe that adults must be made
even more aware of their resDon- -

a fractured pelvis following an au-- 1

tomobile accident five miles south
of Roseburg.

According to state police, Har-
tin was injured when a car oper-
ated by C. M. Plummer, 1051 Win-

chester St., in which he was a pas-

senger, passed a car traveling
Two first places and six second

places were awarded Future
Farmers of America from the
Roseburg chapter during Labor
day judging at tne uregon stale
fair.

Livestock and chickens exhibited
by Raymond Gilby of the local

NEW

METHOD

CLEANERS

217 East Douglas

navy in October, 1950, and af-

ter 10 weeks training at San

Diego, he was sent to Japan
on a transport, arriving in Jan-

uary, 1951. He served aboard
the USS Brinkley, which oper-
ated with a task force in Ko- -'

rean waters as an airplane
guard. The Brinkley was hit by
shore batteries outside Wonsan
on May 21, 1951. One man was
killed and several injured, ac-

cording to Chandler. After re- -'

ceiving repairs at Sesebo, Jap-
an, the Brinkley returned to

vS

City Judge Metes Out
Drunkenness Penalties

Municipal Judge Ira'B. Riddle
reports the disposition of five
cases Tuesday.

The following persons were ar-

raigned on charges of being drunk
on a public street: John William

Howard, 39, Bend; Patrick John
O'Brien, 72, transient and Don-

ald E. Young, 49, Indiana. Each
was sentenced to ten days in the
city jail in lieu of $20 fines. Eu-

gene Debs Smith, 58, Melrose,
forfeited $20 bail on the same
charge.

A. F. Mitchell, 49, Roseburg,
forfeited $10 bail on a charge ol

disorderly conduct.
On Saturday, William Paul

Moris, Seattle, and Helmer Mel-vi- n

Hoff, Grants Pass, each paid
$20 fines on drunkenness charges.
Robert Johnson, Brockway, was
committed to the city jail in lieu

of a $20 fine.

Conrad Sutherland, 74,
Of Days Creek Passes

chapter will De judged later our
ine the week.

Those with winning exhibits are:
Tomatoes Ed SUitzKe, second,
and Elmer Stritzke. third: canta

(Opposite Courthouse!

PHONE
For Freo Pick-U- p and Dolivery
Pick-U- p and Delivery Sarvices

In Sutherlin at Suthertfn

Laundry

"Hallo lorry for tha delay
In answering. I was busy try-
ing a new perfume that ust
matches my personality!"
. . . You won't miss receiving
important calls if you answer
the telephone promptly . . .
Pacific Telephone.

loupes Ed Stritzke, first, and
Elmer Stritzke, second; squash
Elmer Stritzke, second and Ed
Stritzke. third: pumpkins 1
Elmer Stritzke, fourth; red oatsSan Diego, where it will assist

in training new men on shore
bombardment and submarine
attacks.

James f isner, nrst, ana jonn
McGraw, second; barley John
McGraw, second; lotus major
Billy Austin, second; hairy vetch

Robert Vierra, nun.

Fast service on

AUTO GLASS

REPAIRS

Now it the time to have auto glass
repairs made. We handle all types
of glass and door hardware.

15 years of auto "'ass sen-Ic-

In "thiro.

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway 99 at Garden Valley
PHONI

north and collided witn a vemcie
driven by Eugene Erich Agran, 212

Jackson St., also traveling north.
Others receiving treatment aj

Community hospital were Roy Lee
Van Horn, 18, of 1921 Fairmont
Ave., and Betty Ann Bevans, 14, of
110 Chestnut St., who were passen-
gers in the car reportedly operated
by Plummer. Another passenger,
Peggy Dee Frenette, 16, of 1220

East Sixth Ave., was uninjured.

Funeral Here Tonight
For Former Dentist

Funeral services for Dr. Her-
man R. Nerbas, who died In Eu-

gene, will be held tonight at 7:30
at the Masonic cemetery, under
the auspices of Knights Templar
lodge of Roseburg. Father A. S.

Tyson, rector of St. George's
Episcopal church, will officiate.
Long & Orr mortuary is in charge.
Dr. Nerbas was a dentist in Rose-

burg many years.

Groggy Jamaica Braces
For Another Hurricane

MIAMI, Fla. UP) Storm-grogg-

Jamaica, where 150 died
in an August hurricane, braced
today for new blows by a tropi-
cal twister sweeping in off the
eastern Caribbean sea.

Hurricane "Dog," the fourth of
the season, passed south of Hai
and the Dominican Republic dur

Pre-Scho- ol Clinic Set
At Riddle High School

FOR . . .

SERVICE. .;.
EXPERIENCE

Conrad Sutherland, 74, of Days
Creek, died at a Roseburg hospi-
tal Monday.

He was born in Sweden Feb. 2,
in77 and came to the United

MUSIC LESSONS

in
POPULAR PIANO

Register Today!

. VIC RICE

Dial
After 5 P.M.

A clinic will be held
at Riddle high school Thursday,
Sept. 6, at 9 A.M. for first andfiihilitipQ tnwnrrte hiMrnn ouara.

where with increased emphasis ninth erade students. . . .
Dr. R. L. Falk, assisted by

Mrs. Mary Barrett, county health
nurse, will conduct the clinic. Stu-

dents are required to have an
examination before starting
school, and those who fail to take

States at the age of 17 years. He
had been a resident of the upper
South Umpqua region 55 years and
engaged in mining for many years.
He was also employed for a time
by the forest service. The last 10

years he has resided in the Milo
and Days Creek vicinities. He has
no known survivors in this country
and he had never married.

Funeral services will be held

Investigate the services offered by your "Home-ownea- '.

Home-operate- bank Money left on

deposit with us remains in DOUGLAS COUNTY.
All facilities available for your individual needs.

on mose cimaren wno are less
fortunate than the average,'' said
Slattery.

"By utilizing the promotional
facilities of The National Kids'
Day Foundation, Inc., Kiwanians
here are able to join with millions
of fellow North Americans in ob-

serving a day set aside especially
for helping youth."

YOU CAN COMPLETE

Douglas County State Bank
Wednesday at 2 p. m. in the chapel

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

i

'
'ing the night on a course aimed

of uanz Mortuary at Myrtle creeK.
Interment will be in the I.O.O.F.
cemetery at Canyonville. Rev. Levi
E. White will officiate.

HIGH SCHOOL
Now - At Homo - Low Payments - All Books Furnished

No Classes
DIPLOMA AWARDED

If You Are 14 or Over Write for Freo Booklet
AMERICAN SCHOOL

Dept. RO-9-- 4 1744 Broadway Oakland 12, Calif.
NAME ..... . Aga
ADDRESS

CITY - STATE

toward the Jamaican capital of
Kingston.

advantage of the free clinical
services will need a certificate
from a private physician before
entering school.

All first grade pupils should be
accompanied by one of their par-
ents and should have a birth cer-
tificate showing they were born
on or before Nov. 15, 1945.

At 10 a.m. there will be a meet-

ing of Riddle school teachers.

William E. Butler, 84,
Of Glendale Passes

William E. Butler, 84, resident of

Glendale, ded early today in Rose-u...- ..

atta a chnrt illnpss. Grave- -

miiii iiP

TV Address To Reach
From Coast To Coast

NEW YORK m The range
of man's vision around the earth's
surface will more than double to-

night with the inauguration of
coast-t-o coast television.

When President Truman ad-
dresses the opening session of the
Japanese peace treaty conference
in San Francisco, he can be seen
as far away as Boston, a distance
of almost 2.750 airline miles.

fiffldtty 'Nuance in Electric

Two Elderly Brothers
Injured In Accident

In an accident Saturday, two
elderly brothers, Peter Finch, 72,
of.Toledo, and Val Van Finch, 81
of Kettle Falls, Wash., suffered
minor injuries in a sideswiping
accident. They were released Mon-

day from Mercy hospital where
they had been taken for

TED
ASKS: BEND 'ER FENDER?

side funeral services will be held
Thursday at 2 p. m. at the Ma-

sonic cemetery at Glendale. Long
& Orr mortuary is in charge of arAccording to state police, the
rangements.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
Jim Nuzum of Tenmile left Sat-

urday evening for Artesia, Calif.,
to visit his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Nuzum. He will return
in time to enroll for the fall term
at the University of Oregon.

Pvt. Don Nuzum, who is sta-

tioned at Fort Lewis, Wash., spent
Labor day visiting friends and rel-

atives in Tenmile and Winston.

There's no need for your fonder to
have a permanent wrlnkl. Bring
your cor to ui and have all th
wrinkles removed.

LET US MAKE IT LOOK LIKE
A '51 MODEL

All Work Guaranteed
Aik for an Estimate.

TED'S Auto Body Service
Juit two miles west of city center
on Melrose Road. Phono

tor tree delivery

operator ot tne second car in-

volved, Gene Donald Joplin of
Longview, Wash., was arrested by
Sutherlin city police, who han-
dled the case, on a charge of
violation of the basic rule. Accord-
ing to the officer's report Joplin
was attempting to pass another
car when the accident occurred.
The Finch car was upset and spun
around.

wte i&m
MUSIC SCHOOL OPENS

Mrs. Charles Heinline will open
her Kiddie's Music school Sept. 17
in the Kohlhagen building, Amer-
ican Legion hall. Her Laurelwood
piano studio is--

already open. For
further information call Mrs. Hein-
line at

SCRAP
METAL
WANTED!
STEEL, CAST IRON,

COPPER, ETC.

WE PAY
GOVT. CEILING PRICE

DOYLE'S

SALES & SERVICE

Garden Valley Road at
Highway 99

PHONE

RED BAN ASKED

SYDNEY, Australia UP)
Prime Minister Robert G. Men-zie- s

asked the Australian people
tonight to give his government
power to outlaw the Communist
party "root and branch" in Au-

stralia,

OREGON'S NEW

FINANCIAL

RESPONSIBILITY

LAW

The Revolutionary Built-i- n 1 .,.,.
J

Became Effective . . ,

You Kbit Mm...AUGUST 2, 1951
THIS LAW VIRTUALLY SAYS TO YOU: We quote . . . "within 50-da-

following a motor vehicle accident involving damage to property, or
injuries, or death to any person, your driver's license and registrations
will be suspended unless you deposit security, sufficient to satisfy any
judgments that may result from the accident.

New for 1951 from

PHILCO
new convenience! Just reach for

Amazing Jiffy Griddle at the flick of
a switch you're cooking quick hot meals,
late evening snacks pancakes, bacon and
eggs, hamburgers, etc. Adda cooking capacity
of 2 EXTRA SURFACE UNITS. It's
built-in- , and only Philco has it I

The Stat will accept at security and

proof of financial responsibility an auto
liability policy, or a bond, or $11,000
in cash, or in certain securities.

Your best bet to prove financial responsi-

bility under this law is automobile liability

COMPARE THIS CURRENT RATE FOR
$5,000 $10,000 Bodily Injury and $5,000
Property Damage liability . . .

$8.0 EACH MONTHS

Slightly higher where there are drivers
under 25)

Plus $5.00 fee at begin-
ning of policy. li

, ?

FMIICO 411

DookfeOvoa

Call, write, or come in for a brief analysis folder of this law
Thormo Color Controls
Showa by color what
heat is "on" for each
and every surface unit.

W"7co AJymctJ Offers...BroHnoVr-Gross- "

SAVE MONEY
Insure with FARMERS Oregon's Leading Writer of Auto Insurance

KRUEGER & DeCAMP
Huge 5530 cu. In. Banquet Oven Current- -

True- imokeleM broil-

ing juicier, tastier
broiled foods. No
smoke, soot or stain.

Onv Philco has it !

saving i nntt uven Automatic itmiigInterval Timer Super Speed Surface Unita
2 Appliance OutleU Porcelain All Over.

Buy on LOW EASY TERMS

' Come in and see us at once. You've simply got to hear our new

proposition. In plain English, it means that you can afford to
own a new Nash Ambassador right now.

Today we can offer you a bigger, roomier, finer car for as much

,as SI 349 less than other cars that compare w ith it scores ol
fc.Kures you can't get at anywhere near its price

on all four wheels, Hyd'ra-Mati- c Drive, Airliner Reclining
Scat, Twin Beds, and the s Jetfire engine W hat
a deal you'll get. We'll bet you can't match it anywhere in
town new lower monthly payments, too. Hurry in while we
still have a big choice of colors and models.

Corvrtt pricu. Automortn Sm. Awf. SO, 1951

eCome in-- Drive a Nash Ambassador

TED REEDMOTORS
Oak and Pine St., Roseburg

O
Noih Mppn, Division Corporation, Dttroit, Mich.

ROSEBURG AGENTS:

Krucger & DeComp
Main Office Dial

Nellie Tucker Dial
E. E. Van Horn Dial
A. V. Teylor Dial
R. E. Turner Dial

FOR OTHER TERRITORIES SEE:

W. George Krueger-Sutherli- n? Ore. -- Ph. 2621
Homer Blyth-Dra- in, Ore.-P- h. 963
Vera White-Myr- tle Creek, Ore.-P- h. 805
i. L Aikin-Ridd- lc, Ore.-P- h. 521
T. L. Weaver-Conyonvi- lle, Ore.-P- h. 2327
Earl E. Dristy-Glend- ale, Ore. o

PHIICO 411

Full 40-in- ch

Philco Ranges

$16995

15 DOWN - 18 Months To Pay

U AIKEN RADI AND

nAfilJLlI APPLIANCE STORE' FARMERS

SUTHERLIN, OREGON PHONE 2973

c
(o


